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Oakham Team Ministry
The Oakham Team Ministry was established in 2011,
however our Parishes have been working together for
many years and are committed to building a Team
structure and identity.
The Team Ministry is based around the Parish of
Oakham, the county town of Rutland. It comprises 10
parish churches - All Saints Oakham in the town along
with the villages of Hambleton, Egleton, Braunston,
Brooke, Langham, Whissendine, Teigh, Ashwell and
Market Overton. The villages are set in very attractive
Rutland countryside, but with easy access to the towns
of Oakham, Melton Mowbray and Stamford. The cities
of Peterborough, Leicester and Nottingham are all
within 30 miles.

Existing Clergy Team
Team Rector
Canon Lee Francis-Dehqani was appointed in 2004. As well as leading the whole of the
Team, the Team Rector serves the Parish of Oakham with its growing congregations and
large pastoral work. In 2010 he was appointed Rural Dean of Rutland and an Hon Canon
of Peterborough Cathedral. Since 2015 he has been Chair of the Diocesan House of
Clergy. He oversees the considerable civic role of the Town Parish. He came to Oakham
after 10 years in the Diocese of Southwark and is married to Canon Dr Guli FrancisDehqani, Curate Training Officer and Advisor for Women’s Ministry in the Diocese of
Peterborough. They have three secondary school aged children.

Team Vicar (Southern Parishes)
Canon Julie Hutchinson has been Team Vicar with responsibility for the parishes of
Langham, Braunston, Brooke, Hambleton and Egleton since 2015. She is an experienced
priest having previously served in the Diocese as DDO and Bishop’s Chaplain.

Team Curates
There are to be two curates placed in the Team from June 2017.
Mr Iain Osborne will serve a
stipendiary curacy after
training at Ridley Hall
Cambridge. He is married to
Susan (a trained Lay Pastoral
Minister) and will live in
Oakham.

Mrs Charlotte Osborn will
serve an SSM curacy after
training on ERMC. She is
married to Canon Leo
Osborn, the local Methodist
Minister and former
President of the Methodist
Conference. She will live in the Methodist Manse
in Oakham.
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Ministry Team
The Ministry Team comprises the clergy and a wide range of able and enthusiastic Licensed Lay Ministers.
They include six Readers (with another holding PTO), two Parish Evangelists (one of whom is training for
ordained ministry at Queens Foundation, Birmingham) and one Pastoral Assistant.
All Lay Ministers are licensed to the whole team although some are more focused on particular parishes. We
have formed three ordinands in the last five years with several others in discernment. Theological colleges
and courses regularly place students within the team.
There are 17 retired clergy living in the Team parishes, some are very active and available for cover. We have
close working relationships with the chaplain at Oakham School.
The Team places a high priority on meeting together for mutual support and planning. The daily office and a
weekly early morning Team Communion are important foundations for our work. The clergy meet fortnightly
and the whole Ministry Team meets monthly, and these are seen as a mutual obligation on all members.

Team Policies
The Team parishes are united in worship and ministry across all ten parishes. In addition to the Ministry
Team meeting for Prayer and Worship, the Parishes join together on fifth Sundays for joint services. We keep
a rich pattern of worship and liturgy through Holy Week as well as for the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity,
Ash Wednesday, Palm Sunday and Ascension Day. We endeavour to prepare candidates for confirmation
together.
The Team parishes have each affirmed their support of the priestly ministry of women and clergywomen
have served here for many years. In recent years we have made marriage available to divorced people in line
with the Bishops’ guidelines. We operate a generous and open baptismal policy to all living in our parishes.
Some of the parishes have followed the lead of Oakham in admitting children to Holy Communion before
confirmation. We are committed to our ecumenical partners with whom we meet regularly. There is a range
of church traditions present within the team and within each parish, our aim is to provide the best of
Anglican worship and pastoral care to all who seek it.
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Job Being Advertised
This full time stipendiary position involves:
 The leadership of the parishes of Whissendine, Ashwell, Teigh & Market Overton within the Oakham
Team Ministry;
 Pastoral care of these four villages;
 Worship provision in these villages, in collaboration with the wider Team;
 Ministry to the whole community including Whissendine Church School;
 Full participation in Team Structures including Team wide worship and mission.

Person specification
During a recent period of consultation the vacant parishes hoped for the following:


A person with strong interpersonal skills showing a genuine interest in people, their lives and the
communal life of these villages;

 A skilled and caring pastor who seeks to be available to the whole community;
 An enthusiastic enabler of growth who encourages outreach to the wider village;
 An able preacher who can communicate the riches of the faith;
 A priest with a flexible and creative approach to worship, comfortable with a range of worship style
including the Prayer Book tradition and informal worship;
 A priest confident in working with children, young people and their families and able to build upon
relationships with the staff and pupils of Whissendine School;
 A team player, collaborative and approachable, who encourages ministry in others;
 Someone who attends carefully to their own spiritual life.
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Worship Pattern
Sunday

Whissendine

Ashwell

Teigh

Market Overton

1st

11:00am
Holy Communion
(Common Worship)

10:30am
Morning Worship
taken by Reader

9:00am
Matins
(BCP)

9:00am
Holy Communion
(Common Worship)

11:00am
Family Service

10:30am
Holy Communion
(Common Worship)

9:00am
Holy Communion
(BCP)

9:00am
Morning Worship

2nd

taken by local Lay Leaders

Group provision in northern villages
11:00am
Holy Communion (Common Worship) at Whissendine
6:00pm
Evensong (BCP) at Teigh

3rd

4th

11:00am
Morning Worship
taken by Reader

5th

taken by Reader

10:30am
Holy Communion
(Common Worship)

NO SERVICE

9:00am
Holy Communion
(Common Worship)

Team provision at Oakham or the villages

Services in bold taken by the Team Vicar.
Reciprocal holiday cover is provided from within the Team.
The Northern Team Vicar may be asked to take an 8am or Evensong elsewhere.
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Parish Statistics
All data is for 2016. Accounts for each village PCC are available separately.

Southern
Villages
(total)

Oakham

Whissendine

Ashwell

Teigh

Market
Overton

Population

1271

269

59

523

2280

10930

Electoral Roll

91

28

11

37

163

310

ASA

47 adults
5 children

12 adults

9 adults

15 adults

75 adults

206 adults
25 children

Christmas
attendance /
communicants

242 / 69

51 / 35

40 / 35

106 / 20

603 / 126

982 / 356

Baptisms

1

1

0

4

12

21

Weddings

3

1
(3 booked
for 2017)

0

1

10

11

Funerals

5

1

0

5

14

54

The Vicarage
3 Paddock Close, Whissendine,
Oakham,LE15 7HW
The Team Vicar’s house is a few minutes’ walk from
St. Andrew’s Church. Downstairs it has a study off the
entrance porch, two reception rooms, kitchen, utility
room and cloakroom. There are 5 bedrooms and
family bathroom. Outside there is a garage, off-road
parking and a manageable garden overlooking
agricultural land. It is in very good decorative repair.
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Oakham and the County of Rutland
Oakham is an attractive
historic market town in the
centre of a triangle formed
by the cities of Leicester,
Peterborough and
Nottingham. The town has
seen significant housing
development in recent years
and the population is
forecast to rise to 12,000.
Historic centre of Oakham, showing the Butter Cross, Oakham School and the Parish Church
Most of its residents
commute to surrounding
towns and cities for work, but there is some small light industry in the town. The historic centre of the town
is dominated by the Parish Church, Oakham Castle and Oakham School; the latter being a large employer in
town, an independent school founded in 1584 by Archdeacon Robert Johnson.
The town has a small but diverse central shopping area with a twice-weekly market and monthly farmers’
market. There is a local cottage hospital and extensive sheltered housing for elderly people. The county
status was restored in 1997 under a Unitary Authority - Rutland County Council

Local Schools
There are very popular local CEVC primary schools in the villages of Whissendine and Langham as well as in
Oakham. The local 11-16 secondary school (Catmose College) in Oakham completed a £23m rebuilding
project in 2011. A free school sixth form (Harington School) opened in Oakham in 2015. Both secondary
schools were judged “Outstanding” in their most recent OFSTED Inspections. Other county secondary
schools exist in Great Casterton and Uppingham as well as the two independent schools in Uppingham and
Oakham.

The County
Rutland takes great pride in being the smallest county in England and is a most attractive and vibrant place
to live. It offers excellent schools, music, sporting and leisure facilities. In particular, Rutland Water draws
large numbers of tourists throughout the year. The two towns of Oakham and Uppingham are
complemented by many beautiful and traditional villages.
There is still a farming tradition in the county. There are good rail links to Leicester, Peterborough and
onwards to London. Its central location and proximity to the A1 means many people choose to retire here,
whilst the towns remain socially mixed. St George’s Barracks (North Luffenham), Kendrew Barracks
(Cottesmore) and HMP Stocken are within the county.
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St Andrew Whissendine

The Village
Whissendine is a large rural village situated in the north of Rutland, 5 miles from Oakham and 7 miles from
Melton Mowbray. A regular bus service connects these places to the village.
The village has a population of approximately 1300 people. There is a successful and over-subscribed Church
of England Primary School in the village, along with a pre-school, a shop/post office, pub, village hall and
sports club.

The Church Building
St Andrew’s is a large Grade 1 listed building. The earliest parts date
back to the 13th century, before further developments in the 14th
century. A major refurbishment took place in 2001. All parts of the
building are well-maintained. The tower contains 6 bells, the oldest of
which are 400 years old. The churchyard is also well cared for and
open for burials. A strong team of people, including organists, choir
members, flower arrangers, cleaners and gardeners all work to ensure
the building and grounds are kept in good order.

Church Life
St Andrew’s has an electoral roll of 95, with an average Sunday attendance of 50
adults and 7 children. A varied service pattern includes Book of Common Prayer,
Family Service and Common Worship. Attendance is very good at seasonal
services, with the Christingle Service being a particular favourite throughout the
village.

Fishes Club

The church has had an active Sunday School known
as Fishes Club. There has been a Summer Holiday
Club in the past and a Children’s Good Friday
Workshop. Strong links are maintained with the
village Church of England School, which makes
regular use of the church and its facilities. We have
an active team of foundation governors.

The finances of St Andrew’s are in good order. The church is financially sound
and paid the parish share in full. The church has a busy social calendar.
Concerts are held in the church on a regular basis, and plans are currently
underway for the biennial flower festival. St Andrew’s benefits from a cooperative and active PCC. The diversity of the congregation is fully
represented and members have a wide spectrum of personal qualities and
abilities. We also have an annual away day.
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Good Friday Children's Workshop

St Mary Ashwell

The Village
Ashwell is a small rural village, three miles north of Oakham, in which stone and water feature prominently.
The population of around 270 is made up of commuters, retired folk and people who work more locally.
Most of the village lies compactly between Oakham Road, the church and the brook with small communities
at Ashwell Hall and Ashwell Grange. Essentially an estate village, Ashwell is a conservation area with varied
size and age of housing. Amenities are limited to the church, a village hall and garage.

The Church Building
The church, which is open daily, is mainly 14th century
in origin with major restoration work undertaken by
the Victorian architect William Butterfield, in the mid
nineteenth century. The simplicity of the interior and
the tranquillity of the church’s setting, in the centre of
the village, gives St Mary’s a very special atmosphere.
A wooden figure of a crusader dated around 1280 and
the grave of the Rev J W Adams VC MA, the only priest
to be awarded a VC (Afghan War), are of special
interest. The building is in good repair and the final
phase of re-slating and re-leading the roof is due for
completion this summer.

Church Life
Services are held on most Sundays, providing a balance of
worship styles. Congregations are usually between 10-15,
with festivals and other
special services attracting
significantly larger numbers.
The presence of the church
is valued in the village, with
support shown in a number
of ways – for example
coffee mornings, flower
arranging, spring cleaning
and fundraising events.
Varied social events, arising
from our growth action planning, including trips, walks and pub meals, are
arranged regularly. These are well supported and enjoyed by many in the
village. The parish share is paid in full and finances are sound.
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Holy Trinity Teigh

The Village
Teigh is a small rural village in northeast Rutland, five miles from Oakham
and eight from Melton Mowbray. The
Church is physically and socially at the
centre of this village of 50 people with
no pub, school or village hall. One
family farm most of the land in the
parish and other villagers either work
in nearby towns or are retired.

The Church Building
The Church dates from 1782 and has
pews arranged as in a college or
cathedral choir. The west wall has a
surprising arrangement of two reading
desks and a central very high pulpit, all in Strawberry Hill Gothic style. The church is open during daylight
hours and as befits this most rural village.

Church Life

Laudamus Team Choir at Teigh

For such a small village, the regular worshipping life is in very
good heart. All services are taken from the Book of Common
Prayer, and include Holy Communion, Matins and Evensong.
There are hymns and sung canticles at non-eucharistic services.
There is a faithful congregation of 8-10, with some coming from
other villages. There are larger congregations at Christmas,
Easter, Trinity Sunday and Harvest. In recent years Teigh has
welcomed
large
numbers
to Team
services on

5th Sunday evenings and during Holy Week.
The parish share and clergy expenses have been paid in
full, and the parish is financially secure.
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St Peter & St Paul Market Overton

The Village
The settlement at Market Overton probably dates back to
Roman times – many Roman artefacts have been found in the
village and the earthworks to the north and east of the church
are thought to be Roman in origin. The village was important in
Saxon times too; an early pagan cemetery to the south-east
produced many fine grave goods, and the church tower dates
from the 10th century.
This small rural village is now home to around 400 people and
is noted for the strength of its village life. We are proud to have
a community committed to keeping village life alive for everyone – young and old alike.

The Church Building
The Church of St Peter and St Paul is surrounded by a large and attractive
churchyard, from which there are some lovely rural views. Inside, you will
find a small, intimate interior, typical of a village church, with an AngloSaxon arch leading to the tower. You will also see a clever conversion of
the south side of the nave to form a multi-use choir vestry and parish
room. The church is open during daylight hours, with volunteers regularly
cleaning it and providing flower arrangements.

Church Life
A varied pattern of Sunday services includes Holy Communion,
Evensong, Family Service and special occasion services. The
average congregation of around 20 swells to 60 or more for major
festivals. There are a small number of baptisms, weddings and
funerals. We have a choir which also joins with others in the team.
The midweek toddler group, Little Angels, has a mini service with
refreshments served by older members of the community.
Little Angels
Village amenities in addition to the church are a pub, post
office/shop, bowls club, cricket club, village hall, doctors’ surgery and play area. All of these require ongoing
support to continue. The community’s approach is to work in partnership to achieve this. There are harvest
celebrations, carol singing on the green and we run a Christmas Fayre. The annual Feast Weekend comprises
a weekend of activities ranging from a concert in the church to open gardens, a historical walk, barbecue at
the cricket club, games and bowling sessions and strawberry teas. This all raises funds for the church and
other village groups. The PCC has sought to tackle the major issues of attendance and financial stability. The
Growth Action Plan has brought some confidence in meeting the challenges facing the church.
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